
 

Address 
25 Fairfield Close, Dingle, Co. Kerry Ireland     (Irl) 066 9130405 / (U.S) 781 632 3705 
 
By Road 
If driving from Tralee take route N86. When you get in to Dingle you will approach a small roundabout. 
From here you have two options. 
 

Option 1: Take the 2nd exit and continue up the hill until you meet another small roundabout. Go left (1st 

exit) This road takes you down the hill, through traffic lights (Nellie Fred's Pub on your left). Continue up 

the hill until the road loops to the right. Fairfield Close is in to your left, we are #25 (stone front row 

house) 

Option 2: This take you more through the town. Take the 1st exit from the Roundabout and continue 

down the hill until you meet another roundabout. Take the 2nd exit on to The Mall. At the end go left up 

Main Street (one way). This turns in to Goat Street (just after the Centra supermarket on your left). 

Continue on Goat street until an open area appears on your left. we are #25 (stone front row house)  

If you are coming over the Conor Pass (from Tralee) you will come in to the town and past a Lidl Store 

(on your left). Just after this there will be a road on your right (it has traffic lights) that takes you up 

the hill (just before Nellie Fred's Pub). Take this road. Continue up the hill until the road loops to the 

right. Fairfield Close is in to your left, we are #25 (stone front row house)  

From Kerry Airport take R561 to Castlemaine and Inch until you meet N86. and on to Dingle. From 
Killarney take R563 to R561 (at Castlemaine) and then follow above. If driving from Cork take the N22 to 
Killarney and follow above instructions If driving from Dublin take the M7 to Limerick and then the 
N21 to Tralee and follow the above If driving from Galway you can take the most direct route on the 
M18 to Limerick and then follow above. Alternatively take the west Clare route N67 (via the Cliffs of 
Moher) on to The Kilimer-Tarbert Car Ferry (20 min crossing) and on to Tralee. 

By Rail 
Tralee is the closest train station, 1hr from Dingle. From the same station you can then get a bus. 
By Bus 
Dingle is serviced by many bus routes that all filter through Tralee or Killarney. More info here. 


